[The diagnosis, treatment and aviation medicine identification of vestibular neuronitis].
estibular neuronitis is one of the leading causes of peripheral vertigo. Inflammation confined to the vestibular system, and the cochlear, central nervous system and hearing are normal. The disease may be associated with viral infections, but the virus serological positive rate is not high. Vestibular-evoked myogenic potential and head impulse test can be used for sub-type diagnosis, and improve the detection rate of inferior vestibular neuronitis.Corticosteroids therapy is still controversial, and had not been included in VN conventional treatment. Vestibular rehabilitation is helpful in building central compensatory earlier for VN patients, and if the compensate for VN completely was the final basis of aviation medicine evaluation. This review focuses on the clinical manifestation, etiology, diagnosis, differential diagnosis，corticosteroids and rehabilitation therapy, and aviation medicine identification of VN.